






Somatic hybrids were produced in the combinations of A. thaliana and two varieties of 
cabbage (‘Fujiwase’ and ‘Chusei-Succession’).  Protoplasts isolated from aseptically grown 
seedlings of the two parental species were fused under polyethylene glycol(PEG).  The 
proto plasts were cultured in modified 8P liquid medium, and the micro-calli were trans-
fered to callus development medium.  After the transplanting of calli onto regeneration 
medium, shoots were regenerated with the frequencies of 12.4% (A. thaliana + ‘Fujiwase’) 
and 26.0% (A. thaliana + ‘Chusei-Succession’).
Morphological observation and molecular studies demonstrated that the somatic hybrids 
were produced in both the combinations.  The somatic hybrids between A. thaliana and 
‘Fujiwase’ showed hybridity in the nucleus and the mitochondrial genomes, while those 
between A. thaliana and ‘Chusei-Succession’ possessed hybrid characteristics in the mito-
chondria.  In contrast, all the hybrids contained only cabbage genome for chloroplasts.  
The hybrids are expected to be useful materials for breeding of cabbage.
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ゲノム 遺伝子 シロイヌナズナ 富士早生
雑種
No.2 No.11
核 Tpi S L S＋ L S＋ L
葉緑体 trnH/psbA L S S S
trnT/psbD L S S S
trnF/ndhJ S L L L
petG/trnP S L L L
ndhE/ndhG ＋ － － －
ミトコンドリア atp 1 S L S＋ L S＋ L
orfB L S L L
cox I (5’) － ＋ ＋ ＋




ゲノム 遺伝子 シロイヌナズナ 中生サクセション
雑種
No.1 No.2
核 Tpi S L L L
葉緑体 trnF/ndhJ S L L L
ミトコンドリア atp 1 S L S＋ L S＋ L
orfB L S S S
cox I (5’) － ＋ ＋ ＋
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